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TIPOTrit'OR: ifiOLT 14,IVA 1:4
MCiklaritip-,' Props letor:

‘-

-Sr:slr3 IVir kICI.6II,Y IN ADVANCE.

.t.'llC-EleVoted to the cretin of Republicanism,
the interest,s.of:Agriculture. theadvancement

Education,-and-ttie hest good •of -Potter
guide except that of

mil,mver to aid in the work
-:-sneers riilly:Freedainizing our Coidte-y.

• 'AroiiiiitiklifitillisThed nt _die .11Blio-iting
1.',1:121, eseeptVhbrespecialbargaitts,are/unde.
I Square,[4.o lineall fuse -Wein, -L. -

a ",.: " -* 3 " -
-

-•- $1';101
= insertionless than 13, ,231

1.1 Spare three monthe,• ; -2 50
. - .. ..

1,1- ~" sir-, I, :4 OD
.I-' -,,- - hide ~- 5 50

q ." one .'year,. - -.-.,. -

-.- 100
1.1.1-Letitanin'. six months, - - -.- ,

- - 20 00

i"
-
".." -r-- -.-

- 10 00
. .. is ' • ' 7 00,_.1..

''"V"" • 3t* :ger year: - 000
tt - -It • II -. . 7=_ .. , 0,,

Adroints4ttir's.tii"l3keetitor'e Notice, -r4 00
tivrv.;,;, eirive.si or less. per year 5 00

'Special nll.l gitforliTYotice§, pe. sine, 10
-11,-1,1-Al.l.lransient-advertieinents.110.1 d in actvilnce. ondliO notice

of advertisements- froni ialitttance. unless the
.the money ni..:l-akra,:to-

-eferenee.
*:**l3l:ipki; "mid Job Wok 4if

promottr and f' itht'nll~

:4311SLIVES 6 CA H. ori.
igU,LALIA:. fOtiG E.' No-3:1•;.'... -M.

T7l.4rEtilt-eatii;44'oli-the' 2114 .11.1 ath •
dAvii nr

on every_ ..Wednesday Evp_.,inx, for work
and practice, at their Hall in Contier4p.iii.

.11..15.*C(11,WELL., 51;
• -

r

'•

VOLthilE-XITI:-,, NIMBRA: .1,

JOIIN '"S:-.31AN:17; .

TDRN-Fl Y AND CDUN'SI3I,I,OII Afr •LAW.
poudersppr.-Pft., grill atteMl- several- ',Courts, in-P,Otterituil

,
Coatitre.;: All

his -care Crill,-recelv,
!prompt citteritionc :Office corner -tif:.
iAtplThirdstrets: --

AiLT tILi , G. 01,315 T Ep,-
t • CUUNS,ELttiIt AT' LAW

Coudersitort, Pa.; will attend to till husimis
en,rusted to his care, with iirc ail.:

.sicirte'ity; Office 4/it *Sp tit- we.; t eo:ner Allthi
rand Fourth streets.

• •_ _

_BENSON
-;i1101i3:11..41%-letiVICirtadl.:1-:iflOi...,; rl

: attend to-all business entrusted' to~

care find prointitiiess. Office on St. •esttl •
',merit: the Allegheny Ilrioltre. • .

F. W. KNOX.
/I.TTOIiNF:I 7- AT -LAW. Condertliort: Pa., IViIA
,-:_res:nlariy attend Cntisrts in Prot.t.ei an

•thi ad~ointhg Counties.
T. FALLISON,•

Pi!VSTbIA:sr, Colitlerenort. Pa
respectfully infOrius_ the citizens Q

:I`.lo.lte:tiria,-vicinity -.tltat. he wilt iworiiiply
to all calls .for profe:sional...crvic.t,

..o.lfiepr bit Main st., fornir.rly
•ctipied-by O. W.

t,-I,'• -30VVQ..
'!in3rths.T.l DltD-GS, MEDIC•INF,S,

o'Oils, Faney",Articßs, Stationery:. ih.f,tlon,-
Cpuders tiort. Pa.l

COWIST ED•0. R. ; /• -

Al.Eiet 'IN DRY_ GOODS, PEA Dl'-M ADK
Clothing, Citejt.ery, st.

..Caudeisport, - - ,•.

' COLLINS SMITH, •

:9 13ALtt.
:—.lTiardiiiitier l4ueenswarti, Cutlery. and all

'Goods 'usually found.in n coluttry_Store.,—
. ..-Catidersport Nov. 27; 1861: - • •

COUDERSPORT lIOTE
V— F— G ASP1 IRE. Proprietor. Corner o-
. 'Main -and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-

'ter Co.„Pa. • , •
-

,
• * Livery Stable -is also kept in droned

ton with this Hotel

MARK GILLON.
Ir-ALLOR. --13Calif opposite the Court House--

!mike all clOthei intrusted- to him in
the latest and Veit-gtylei....:-Prices. tersuit

•:.:::!Ittetimes.-.--Gtre him a call. • 13.41
W. J. cii.ms-ito REM=

OLMSTED -& KELLY.
DEALER IN STOVES,. TIN & SHEET IRON

ITARE,:Main st., nearly opposite the. Court
:Houseicoudersport, Pa. Tin and , She.'
*lron Wire made to order in good style..on

, .short ndtite..
_BORING 'MILLS ACADEMY.-

MILLS. ALLEGIA:4Y et.) .1 IN.. Y.
:

?Ems riparesv, - Principal
-Wm ADA WALTLE.RITORTD; prerciktrpss
:Miss

Vow),
AssiAtiint

Teaiiieror-Music
The Fall Term commences

"The Niftier Term commences ,f)e centhor9
IT,,tie.spring TectwcommenOs25..-.;lTuitiocfrortt:Three to-Fivo
trierd $1.59 per week. '
Furnhshell 'rooms for -self-bOaraini at low

prices.
'For further information address the Princi-

'jut; or the undersigoed.-

- WM; COBtS,
Presjdpnt Bpard.nf Trustees:

•IYULNHATTAN- HOTEL:

mars Popular-liotel is-aituategt-near- the
Corner of Murray Street and Broad,

tray oppositeothe ,Parit wititin, one''_block
of the FludsoiCßiver-Itailßoad and- neafthe
ptfitt-Rait Aoki Depot: -7iszne, of the moat

easatit ttad Coni;entent. iocatinns in thecity.
ISCHMIed eiff. liteains.sl.soper day.

- • ...44i; MV-fiGINS, Proprietor. ,
Feb. )Bth, 2853.

Pitiatvitesteir sir-Cutte;.
sTzttAtrAcgwt.-Cotixiersport. have

t eii49iimiget9Py f9,r aris-99 1915:a1.9d1fy41414•1 in WS ecinisty. rt, is co-Tel:tient, du-
FOTO? *it =SAT. 4, Die.. 1, 16E0.-13

II)an 4ett— )1 latet.

Wr bare:been .without a pastor.
'Siiife:i;iiihie'en 'mouths or snore; -

And lh.mgh.eandidates are -plenty-z-
We'lntre heard of at Yeast a score•;

All iff 'l9ll "tip'tiir'preffehers. ••

Or so tlieir letters -ran,
And-yet we`mitertzxacttrhit -

17uon'a proper mau.

-•Thc•first who C, lrtle A -tilting lig,
,—_By uu_wearts.wwelllte,V9rSi;

But then we didn't think of hitt'
.--Beesn'se be wa oe:first:l

,-i-It bt.iiiir,shen the eustoin-
Tu sucritice a few,

'Before the Church in earneit
Determined-~vast to do.

There %%Ls n stnart.,rnort,r;
serious. eirnest. way,'

Who but fur one great blunder,
lind sorely Won-the day ;

Woo left..,:ouo-od int-Tension,
On Monday, one or tith

Went round nun nig the people
To see if-he would do.

The piOus.-.lodly pot tiOn •
• Mid not a fault to lindl •

this clear and': seat ehittg:prettehing
They thought the very kind;

All went and plea"sent
Until they heard the views

Ot'..,unte sinneys,
Wito'rent the highest pews.

Ou'tliese his pungent dealing
Made but

Ttie cast of irtiqicl teaching -
Was quite tuo tight a.!it ;

fate,lvas6ealed ;
par -solfs

And iire.ich to. please,llie sinners,
It %on wnuld ga•t a call.

Next w•e despatelied:eumtnitiees,-,
Y. twtis ahal threes to urge,

'lh-6-labors for a Sabbath.
O the Rev. Shallow• Splufge.

Ile c one, a walked sensation;-
Ju wooderful his style,

-Feßowed-the eaeakilag of his bouts,
As he pressed up the aisle.

Ili• tunes were sn alreciing,
re-tire- su divine.

A I tits is the hymn,
Emote the securikline.

Ao.i in; that he gave us,
In aceenis dear and loud,

The gre,:ct.t,t.ray.rs e'er addressed
-Tto itn -enlightened crowd.

lle pr...cched a. double setuuni, ,
.1 :la r:n.c us angel's food,

a.lovely topic,
••The j-viiif solitude."

ill! i II of sweet descriptions
liu ,‘ er' and pearly Ptremns.

w:irbl.lig birds ittid Moonlight groves,
And gal& c sunset beams.

Of faith :Intl true repenterree, •
lie oothing hold to say.

Ile pi...Haled the corner;,
And ,titootto,l the ragged wsy;
ntizt• I o tut _rut. adroitness
To e0:,11,,u ~11,1 please,

AA-le:11;e the c9nseirnee
Cu,ipletvly ,it ns ease.

Six hundred is the salary
We gave in tirrnter days,

We thought it very liberal.
And to..nd it li Lid to riiise.

Rat when we' t .ok the paper;
We had no tieed•to ure

To rai-e a•toel two thou.-and
'Foe. die Rev Shallow Splurge;

In vain Were all o•tr efforts,
We kid ill chance at all,

We found two city churches
lied given tarn a call; -

And he• in prayerful waiting,
Was keeping all in ton•,

But where they bid the highest.
'Twits whispered he wonld.go.

Anil•anw, good chlistisit brothers,
We ask yaeir.earpest prayers,

That God would send a shepherd,
guide our church affairs.

With this understanding—
A lean to.th, et our views,

Must preach to please:the.sinners,
And till the vifeaht news.

How to Core a Smoky Cliittntiey

Fu hard !rm.!. the following can't 'be
beat A eurreqtundent.,whu-lices in New
Ilatnp.ltire.rstates litat in II ose parts re.
bldtis -a. milli -c•mlled Jt.113, a,felluw tinted fur
the tough &aim cart tell: and as a 7.am•
pit, relates thelfunosrbig ••

•
-toe called at llultun's une day. and

found 14261114". ClipkA 1100.
tvht n'he-migg6te4l-; • .

••••iuu (I.lll'l -us much .anout wan
i;ltiAcy olii.lineys us I tlu• rquirC, ur

ofd cure 'cos "

said 'llplion,_ with interest.'-did.
'life ever- see a'sninky chimney cured?"

"Seen aFt ky .chinonereinedr
old L had tine
liintt.ene in_Seeboird county and 1
curefil!'a little tuti nosa!k."l

"Ilitsv svas that ?"

hi, eii, see:7 said 4ne.. ”ynu see.
little;beinie, vet .ponder at :Welt

Rollow; ten or -twelve years tsp. Jini
Bush. the feliwAlutubuiltthe ,ebutitieye,
kept lilirid ` drunk 'three quarters of, the.Cho other:lLl. 1010
him that;ho:woold:hatO tunnel Wilk wrotni,
but ho stuck to it and finished: the house:

woad in.'and•built_

a fro the
next worninii

• -ffluukx}-eatne, tilsough"-ibe rikeii-and
er'en.t;iwit'of the- iiindhirs bit tient
ttri-the-' fides. -We tried it for two 'Ur
three days, and it got worse and wont,.
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COUDERSPMiT, -POTTER GOtif3 , W • J 17: •V, 27) ;a:11
'rile Rebel IL usTenipy General Scott.

Durine General tee's itmasion -0.
l'e•tios It aunt last bummer, 3 detachment
.4 the rebel army., hind possession for -a
.ew Qua. of t lie top 'town of .11upover
io the county of YOi'lc, s ttttt e twent.

pencral Scutt kept open housemn
Year's. lie has, brokeu„np !muse.

Fling, and has" rooms at Peititunicu's.
the elegant tnansion of :ilures Ja
stiell; coiner •of Fifth avenue_ and
'rim:nth street, with several: spaciousr iling houses added to h; Delmuniim

his up.towu establishment. In -a
ut Or lorson the lower _floor, fur.
ed in a style suited to his rank, Gen.
Scott headquarters. Fria

or wort: miles west of liettysburg -alp
wised of their co:Id:lg.- the merchants. an
nasittet4. men of the ttrwtt mostly place
their movable 'goods safety Oat .thy:
react-a liteltilierers. They serturedbu
'ittte bouty. : 'W hut time could layi tl.ei
hittids uu, however.,l hey:did.liot fail to bat;.

Amolos the t • losers- One,ok
the lantilmdS the tt.,ti.ri. die prOpriettil
..f a well•sloaked and welt•cond,uered
country tavern At his house Iran
gry reltels made themselves "Iced a
!Mote." , Without leaye of license.: they
devoured his stock..of 'bacon. beef ant
poultry. consumed 'all liis 'fldur, •Whict
they .forced the landlady to bake nit.
bread and ,pies, usoi his forage. occupied

s beds, and, of edurse, drunk up4his CHI
tire stock of • lignors. Of this, befort
they came, he had' ten or tt dozen bar.relsiWhich Ihey .left; not -so utility "for
what. they could not guzzle oti the spot
they contrived to take aloof:.

As 'duly were idiom, , inking - their de
part ore for Get tyAsurg..a,Georgia Colit
lie]. exhibiting a d :gree of conscientious
ces?. not shared by any of his associates
remarked to the landlord - that, it 'ivas
pity to cotistiate so notch of hir• property,-
without anv compensatithi,,and that if iso

one else would extend justice to hint,
would, at..t he" satire time throwing on, the
bar a bill of the ; denotnivatiou•of twtUtt
dollars. •

et
us :ire sucli its -.a.., millticy,gentlertian

id 11).14 ton aud; foreame ,would desire.
They are ermituented with bust's. statues,
iiiaiil3, paintings and implements of -war
H isi daughter lives near him, and her chil-
dren, ititetligent and sprtglirly. may be
seen roaming round the rooms, climbing
his keen tor a ktss or a smile or a kind
word, aturthruwing a halo of youth aud

1p!ea lsure over the home and declining
yeats of OM invalid hero. General Scott
es a great favOrite of the ladiesi. Every.
day tare and fresh flowers are laid 'by fair
hands on iris :able, filling Cie room with

.eitquisite.sweettiess. Fruits of all kinds
are Sent in to him daily, and of these at -

1.

lions lie is especially proud, im n makes
micular'ention of them to,ull fatuil-

minis who visit him. *His:bodily
this not -firm. Five years •ago -he
-with an accident -that affected his
e, since which time he has roil been
to sit tin MS horse Indeed, he has

been on a horse but once -since-the
dent, : and then Ire was helped. on and
remaining but a few •unnutes that his
trait -might be painted Ho seldom
'es his room, and walks abotit it wiih
in difficulty. But Iris mind 's. just as
Lir as when.his cautious pealed *along
• frontiers in the-War-of :1812.. lie is
'versant with all the acts of the goy.
Silent and of the army. :Ile reads.

• ,!wiling that relates to our. -national
lili - has his own decided opinions of

uemoits aud Of men, and expresses
self freely, without-the veil rirsecre-
r reserve about the war, its duration
tariiiimition,:the courage 1 aud Eskill

our generals and the obstacles That
l lieiti our.path."--llostort. Joursiul

IME

pal11lar
lieu
met
spit'
stol
nut

ace
off,
POI
lea

-There," said the rebel chieftain, "ui;
fellow, take that us tny stale of ou

itdeb,:dness "

"Vol kind Of tuottiqh ish dat ?" inquir
ed the landlord: one of the Otiss of Ptoini
:43-Ivattia•l3ertutinsio liroverbial alike fu ,
sagacity and integlity.r.

"That sir, is n greybaek ; "in cifhr
winds, n. note of the -Confederate -gat 4 .

of America_"

ESE
«e

!fellmu
hin

0 -ttanger,"- raid the hotel .It.eper,
—if y ou !lash tiot got no I)etter muoi„h
dat, you'll pet ter keeps. it. !don't watitistuna; of it ;• it is gout fcrtiilt.; nu pet& rus plink. paper.” 2 '

re joiited the

!trot epauletteif.Georgian. ..1 advise }on
to take-ivatid,be glad for the oppurtunat
You will suuu fir.d it is the best nionelv
in the world: 'Keep it. sir.lreepit."

n..titt." retorted toynlierr of th
sWilging sign ; "dat monish will nev r
be wort nothing here nor anywhere

and
isf 1
mit

4cildlers In _Winter.

would not ,give one silver hir
bread bai•ket full. I runn be seen wit "

in wy I.a.mi ; and If y't.o titin"-t take
titling. I rolls it up In.ldA it at the eandi.
nu lights tnitie pipe wit it."

tkl -corimpuudent of the 1 Pittsburg
Chirouicle, writing from the oawp of the
Fourth Pen nsyLvania regiment at 'Dee.

hatid Station, Tennesee, thus describes
how the tfien make themselves comfortable
in fluter :

. . .

'Tile ca ,tip is laid out in regtilar order,
h an eve to health; comfort and beauty.

mitt- Tatty stieets are all oi.e width,
iity feet. The houses of the enlisted
I are all of one size and appearance,
h a space between of two paces, and

tl. saute apace 'between those of each
isoipatiy, while the internal artungeusents

trel ',early all t he sante—each house has
tw-buidts and acemitmodates 'four men.
The most of the houses are built of logs.sortie few of boards, 'but thc•clitneusions
of 411 ate the same. Each house is pro.
sided with a fireplace and Eli:Huey. built
of brick. in the rear opposite It c centre,
th line company street. Nom let. tile
reader imagine otte'eompany having twin
ty-floir houses, each other com_pany hay-

:int/I the same number, the dintinsions of
'esill t;.e ;ante, and as followiiti leis feet
long, eight feet wide and °four "feet high,
with four shelter tents fur a coverino.,
- .

having a iegular pitch, forming the toot
l'sal,e twelve of these on a line, fronting
leng!litrise. with a -space of two feet be.

ittret im each —the duo! of each opet ing.

lout ion -that line oppusite the centre of
the !Wyse; ,•tvliile'oppos ite the-door in the

!tear of the house is the fireplace and
chiiitney ; placed on a-parallelline,leaiing:
a -spa' ee of twenty feet in front, - the other

I twelve huts, fronting also lengthwise on
said lit t' similar to thine on the first line,'with the exception of the &tint of each,
littuie. which is remised, so. that t he ,dottrs
of e t ch row front each other, lea\iug the
space twenty feet between the two rows'
of •houses' . This spaceis called thscout-
Iparif street. The-company `ldtchett. fit e!
feet (longer than tecetopany'huf. but other'',
dimensions the saute, is also built fronting
on the fitSt line of the left of thefirst raw.
i leavrig a Space of ten feet trent the left."

lle Wris abmit twitin_ the getionto r h

word when the Georgian Wok the not .up Iron tilele'ounter, and returned it tit
his The 4lattrer landlord de•
-.rves•.lrraise, not for his itt3ultr alone
the ntesenee of an insolent tne. but
likewise to be commended for his titian!
vial kir:racily, which is fur ahead of. Mewl
winger himself

PRESIDEIST "LAST".BTOIi'Y
few-days slime a New England gen

Ilewali calked at the \Vkite House to pro
pOsc a new plan for capinring•Rialtiond
"I know. Mr President." Said Ire, "tha
the Union men 'in thetebel ea pital.witl
the prisoners and 'eontrabanils -there. at

able ,to ovarpower the garrison=su a!
you have to do is to let Gen Meade mak
a diversion against ,Lee's army, and 'big

'Gen.,Butler go 'up -imams river'to
operate 'with °the I.lliitiiii-ts." "1 havi
:veal c, u tideuce iti'Gen Butler." -replied
,\ir Lincoln. —But 1 um'not sure about
Richmond. Your rlan reminds nie of
story told of a lot of Methildist
who trete the trustees lit a Western 'col.
lege. ' It sit happened that this college
was subjected iot: carried.away by fresh.etS At last they held a session,: to re,

ceive the plans of a noted bridge bOildee,
a.good mechanic, but • rathei a. profane

—.Con vutituitd,t Mt. r asked
a reverend gentleman. Build it.'bluntly
replied the mechanic. •I could build a
blidge to Bell. his horrified the trio.
tees, and aster the litidge buil6r had re•
tired. the Minister who had recommendtA
Win thought [limper toapt Lgize . 'I feel
codident,'' said° lie. .that our eneigeti.
friend' could build a safebiidge to "Hades
although I Mu .not. so sure of the abut
mein on the other Atid so;will
yout.plan—eoneluded the :Presidetit...l
hive ,great-cotifiderice •Bittler;btit:
dotibt 2.tretigth: of2the 'Uttiu-nisto h •
Richmond 0. - • •• .

Th
1%41

caillkis a itivat factpryialie.
Which, on evd:ey -t.:llits axis
-coves -fifty.tbuutlitid ,stnik mid turn
off ,ilearly he- same
uhire or ieSti`eirtepleie. • -

• .is rititoil. Out t '.ie olorr is forty fe;
deep ' 4/11, t htt /100(V, .4)ltitklitaillar-34 glen!.

kauwo tilvrg:ftir year

FrisT PeOP:10 know the use of this lin

tri:i
thel

NE

Ili
II

111

•I USILLANISICUs
!Laves- where it foinidtt nation. It

never to'be- entered _into Without tautore .
dellmiation; not a -deliberation length--

ellen out into perPlexina itidceisida, but
a deliberation leading to a sure and fixed

. ,

ajunirtnelit. .t) taken up, it is nt

to he tam inlottedu i hOuCreasons .ata valid,
'us My and .as extenslvely'bonsidered.
Pei:ice- nifty, be 'made` unadvisedly us

war.-Netiting-is-so‘rash as fear;non the
.

„
. .

.coup of pwillannatty very rarely put
Off. whilsythey are always Fore to aggra-
vate. the evils front which they -Would
By. '—Burke • •

THE propo.alto sell: the Great • Ease.
eri by lottery. seems ritlljto. be „enter-
tamed by the•slnifetioldere. - The knit to,

beraised, is £250,000. • .

Doboteo to ttiz f`tiqcipiet Of le, itokr?OZt4cg, 410 llie s)isselti. iimtioit of blotlilitg, Kilohottik4 age trebts

By•and by it came 'tin to rain; and the
-rain begun to come down the chimney.
t 'put. the fire- out -in a minute. and di•

reedy:4'omile di-Artz .by the 'pailful, We
Enid to get the-baby off- the floor 21;;;SOCIO
as we :could,-. or, it would have been
-drowned. -In fifteen minutes the water
stood knendeep on the floor. Then.
went out iand took a look. It didn't rain
half SO hard outside, ,and I pretty soon
see what was the matter. The drunken

uss had put the ‘chittiney wrong end up,
and it drawed downwards; it gait ered all
the rain - within iliundied and
poured i: by the bucketsful:"

—WOII4IIIO. Was unfortunate," remarked
Bolton. "But what iu 'the world did
you-do with the . house ? Surely, you
never cured that

"Didn't though ?" answered old Joe.
"Yes, I did."

"How," asked Bolton. •
"Turned it the.other end tip," Paid the

incorrigible. "and then you' utight to have
seen. it draw. Taut was the way I cured
it too' tuuth."

"Drew too much ?" asked Holton.
"Well, Squire, youlnay.judge for your•

self," said tild Joe. -"fietty suon after
we gut tbu eltintney-'dtiwn acid the other
end up, I missed one of ,be chairs out of
the:roous. and directly I see another of
'ent_shaoten tt,wards the fire place Next
the table went, and I Seen the back log
going up. 'Then 1 giabbcd the .old

under one arw and the baby:under
Cother, and started ; but just as,l got to
the &so, I seen the cat -going- across the
floor ,baokwards, holding on with, her
cluMe to the carpet; yelling awtully. It
wasn't nu use. just, seen her going
over the top of the eltiwuey, and that was
too last of her." -

w•liPt did you do then ?" asked
Holton. ••Ot courseyou couldn't live in,
sue!' a Noiser

—ComWWI 1, though ?" joe; but
I- did- I pinta poulticeott the jam of the
tiic place. and 'Litt drowed l'othei way ;

au we-.had nu iiiore trouble."
Southern Pr•iuclpte.

Let the zioutti talk until dmmisday .
about .he high prhiripfe involved
Civil War that.“ ha, involved us in, 011,

tact suffices to overthrow that bragging
n",•rf 114ft—that is thefart-that the So uth
has a stiong antipathy to 'paying !truest
vv..ges tut honest ;ahvir. The planters
repudiated hired laborers, .and merely
gave their bontlimiett hard • work. reality
clothing. inistokble huts, and an tusutii
("whey of eiarse toed. When tired of
thew, or when wanting niuney,.they sold
the miserable slavet, just as we sell cat-
tie in. the North. -A's to paving them
wages, out tit which they could tuaintatn
themselves, the South never iltilauy thing
oh the sort.

In the eye of the Constitution, one
man is declared the equal of every lit lief

man, with rights well defined—rights
which' the law detends But if"he watt's
color be not of the standard white. his role

•no rights itt the South. here. a IIall

exchanges his labm, of hand ur ! end, fin
alt equivalent, the 12111011111, of which is
defined by custom: by -competition. and
by the price. of the necessaries• of life
which such a his will purchase Mere.
-the emplayer always fixes the tates and
etude of payment, making both as easy to
himselt us possible: in pisin words , hr
kept his slates on the cheapest loud, in
miserable hovels, with course . clothing.
subjectog dr:nil° great labor, and Hog.
I:ging them at will. in order to get as much
!work out of them as their heavtly•tasked
strength could give, All tliis,.-because
these pour, oter•tasked, wider. fetl,.capric-
tously punished huotau creatures' bad a
dark tutored cuticle What a mercy to
some folks, that having saudy colored
hair -was. hot- established as a special rea-
son tor thakihg them slaves, aild perpet
nattng slavery among them, while the
waters run to the sea, and the waves
dash against the shore 11 a black shin
makes a Man a slave, why nut a dark eye

If the South had originally ,been tom
et.t..paytitg fair. wages for fair work, it
might have...tad.fewer metes under until

Might 'hart 'raised less cotton,
'rite, 01 tobacett, but it would have had a
.chits of prosperous laborers. whatever
their-color. They went it, nut to pay
wag -es.or ithy tairequtiveent TheV battle
'Mow for. may .one pincipte—to cotitioue
the:system .of Work without Wages.—
This ts•the•piinciple for which they tom
nietited .arid are ciontiuutug, this true:'
,star; Press

NOBODY attention to Dlootiaes
while dipeuursitig 'of virtue , and idttloso
idly, he fell to•Niuging u foully 'mine. and
multitude?. crowded to luin. . "Ye god:. I.'
suit+ he...how much noire i•.folly 'admired
than ivitiont !," Poor humannature•!

1 Mr. - ,ffeopeek,
harefyon auy dattahtent thatteould .ntaite
ttaud tjo3setteis?"'• -

trace in -wife that
ould.nialco I tin4t rate (10

TROUSERS cot paist for, are breeches
of trust.

, e.."-11
ORMI
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BE

TEAS.--$1.50PIR, AMMO.

A Gritty Kentaroklan.4ll
. Rif:llllmnd, '.4"en-

„

tuelty, who minutely deeelibea VotWae
below, has written the fnllookog.ieta, to
the Provost Marshall ()lithe Eigl4Pis-
tripti,uf that State,in answer toAvillito
such as weN.enrulled to, show; mos.,:lif
any, why they should.be exemptediz

..I, have seen .your id ert isement,fie;
ing desiring .exenkption :fiom dm,
coming dnkt. utportittdt3: tOl4 :An-Ate*
-emuplain Nuti. liniekiftvew
had the tenor ofyunr neciutiotateoking
1 euti refer you fur the truth of-critpt

am .tibout to -Fay to my worthi:filtud,
Jan:4s D. Ribter, &urgeun; and !n I'oi:fiber
of your honorable board: 'My iompfilotsare ai; follows, viz :

.".llliave no -broken ,litnba,•-,.1-htsytist
chronic discaser,suOi as inflamakory Tlmus
inati.m. chronic inllaninialiannf;thti slim-
iich, j•lithysic, whitgatielling; &e: -I.als
:Mt blind in culler eye I itiii•not4iornk-
kneed.. I am but liandpshanked.,:i Thus
not bow legeed. l have—no lad,Alyttb,
and can bile offa cartridge.: ...Issiti.li
stitiig)tt on my -pastern jttints.:t' a •meieritieeu drilled in the Southeinlii..and never been so fOrtuustenatan•lbr*.metilber of .-the. sympatliizing• .parjyliss .
Alacli.;on. I have 1/0 irapedimentsimgspeech.antI neithei nearsightedvet
far sighted. -I can' hear •Well—L'iligli4ap;
of a 'musket -as welt as the ring of t•Ast r
ilellar.s.4n short, I am -Sound:Att:ll4x'id
and.iinsb. l• am a liousek,eepicr,(ind,:br a
a 'wife, (a good Union woinanyami :no
chitdren living.' . I ant si'ditizen.tirldili-.
son -ennui y,. Ky., .froin'ivldeff' yin';isii at
239.1soldieti. 1 ant as -brave its anyeliats
'wholis no braver than tam. i Q.De•citiny
4iltsiiii as long as-the other,.:and:bofir_Aris
km -I/enough to run -well. ;I nnackihia
last man and thela'stiltillar;- niigni'or no
-iiig,gr,-eilictially the 'lnk tima.- itrlou
have a' good -musket marked li.;S:lsend
it iloWn. and I atu:ready to--..bearit lin.iiie-
fence of the Union.. -I am :no loteigßer,,

and claim all ; the -papers' that-vigil') Inaz
to hi,"

of

Did yoweveillear
and Ike Tlte -re.-fast
wltutle
la .ve'ry good •thatyund -was•-grieved.; and
troubled ut -hie, spa's litckednetle...Es-

triedl in vain to convince hiurofitix: gip,
and induce him to du beiter, ?ay
his father said tw'hiin, "..eituon;!teri ii a.
iainkiller and a keg of waits. Tyskiah'yOn..evey time you don wrong thisigt

-to drive-
crud of these nails into this . pot*. ",

:"Air ell, father. I will,"'said t'After a while Amuu'caugrtuthisTiOtei,.
and

i ltate'uFrd till the'rtails:Ohoileg is:
etapt.y ; come and see."

Bile; .firi her Aceiii ol he •opolykpd found!.
tile-pull black with

.said 'be, "Lure you ditne-;
something . wrong for 'eacll-:ef - these'eailsi"

sir,7 said the boy
Atitos raditifis is to tbink;

of Why will you r.'ut turn ibtitts•
sod b'e'a ?" • - t

Amos stood thoughtfully for a few
toitiutes 'sod 'said :=••l'etlier, try; Zf
litpw: I have been very:bad. kluv! I
tuiiu. to Tray' god tt) 'belp ane"iudvbetter." I '

.

"Very well,' said his father; (Vow
take the haullaer, and Oer, flute you:dcs
a good act, -or .iesist ‘4rrong pot.) diAtvr
out a nail audistit it 'Wale keg spin.'

.fttir 'a white the rbdy etWne te—-
fat her. and said : "Conic father, and ice.
the nails in the• keg again. 1 have pulled.‘
out a'nail for every •good -stet, andr,ttaw
the keg-is full again". ••

'1 out glad to seu it, niy'son," aalll.ltia•
father; ••but ace the 'mu'rki of the,
remain."

Su gsith 'every*Oleted deed ; jtleireo4
it:4 murk as the 'wages of "in.- .-Millspx,
careful we bitoulti`be to ;hula sin— ~

•
. .

NO 111.OTiE SLXVERY.--Nopill4lllohitt:
the war is drawingto a cies° tinitat.-ofea-•
sedan of lids:Hides is to: titi„asi,404.
&e: .AVe hopu it ibiky be so.; but ,wo
too, that those who will have the ihtt:reSte
of the North'in their keeping,,
on the total abolition of this
-be not done, wile' will we havegaitted.by -

the war',Allow slu‘ary to, saisf iteiiead.
ai.d our efforts will have beent. iw.

vain ; 'de troy it root and ltrinch,-Witit:net
mercy., without hesitation; it
with levery deuionstritiiiin lioivorrfor
its *me y, aud. we will, .1102§..gtkiled
witch' bv the war. ;
tion Wili.bn preserved, peace will 'fieon
-as lure a-baigis as climb'
'he, and-other natietns'-rwill'iinfiridote• we
arliewthey•pointlex, oitr—baitte:freldstsnr4
saythe teen of, the.NurshAljeiljT.urgiu•
Aye Ulm, have some conipensaliUnlttr tl
blued and ivsir `ireVavebet•a
fure#iTu spend=- hisfit _l-At '

abolition- of • Shivery.--eatlielie - 2b
• • 7,, _

apple' is t4eiiiiitlifllefsitiv
wbei ii,..aum.:lBo,


